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TH.i!. TA11IUG OF BOBCAT K ITTEUS 

By 

. i lliam ~• PinleJ'." and. Ed F . Averill 

The bobcat , wildcat , or l;/nx, that haunts every forest 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific , is not tho "ancostor of the 

domestic tabby, household pct in all parts of the country. The 

' i tty that likes . to tak:e a nap in your lap comas own -from a 

lonp line since early ~gyptian ti@~s. Domesticatlon has 'rought 

a ..... 11.. .e range in color and looks , but· still the gap is not vi1ide 

between the 10uso cat and the bobcat. every one ·.nm;rn how 

quickly 'Lhc tame tabby will revert to the wild i:f ur.i.carod for , 

r .gar_ l 1ss of his centuries of eontlint, but we a.re liardly i)re-

pared to understand. a tame bobcat when v.e th.ink of his genera-

tions of hunting and man's eternal e~~ity. 

Tom and Bob wore blood- children of the desert . Helpless 

a..11d blind , when two days old they were taken from a cave in 

the rocks at the edge of the !3W1d and nag:) . They v.:ere gi vJn to 

a J?er'.:.lnJ1 mother who had one kitten of -h-~r- ovm and had already 

adopted two others.. Still the no·0her- lo·V'e burned so r;trong in 

her that she gladly accepted Tom and Bob. If she was sl·e1>tical 

as to tho outcome of her .:uixou. brood , uhe did not shO';':" it . Tho 

tv.o baby bobcats mimJe<l. nothing either o."- affection o_· foocl . 

garage . Hill,. was milk to ther.a , V>h.3ther from a ,mother tame or 

wild. The question was , v;h t would. environment make of them? 
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Would it overcome the deep-seated wild instincts? 

The logy clays of infancy passed, interrupted only by 

nestling and. nuzzlint; and lapsine ·back into tho comforts of 

slaap. The t-.vo bobcat kittens and thi'l three domestic ki'ttons 

were surprisin~ly different in looks. The oars of the bobs ~ere 

'cr.;;;ased carnfully and 'bent ovez· flat against thej.r heads, as 

if pressed down by an iron. Their tails ~ere short and stubby 

in comparison Y.i th the lont,:er , s.LJ..• 1 ones of the othor kittens. 

Thoir short, stoc"lcy let;s und big fee(; wor most m1eainl;y, ai."'ld 

t cir little bodies -v>era beau l.iifully patterned i"il th brown and 

v:hl tc ~-Jo·ts .. 

A ~.eek or t.O a.ftor tne eyes of this various assortment o:f 

kit-tens -0:pe11.od , it was plain to see that t.he tame brothers and 

al sters .\¥ore growing moro alert and nimble. They coul..i climb 

out of the box anc.; bog<':Hl f ollm: lne t1n~ir ,o-th 1r bout, taking 
, 

moro than thqir shJre of dinners, ·r.nile the sleep;; bobs were 

all unconsc1 ous of it a:t tl is time. Somo care had to be ta, on 

to sae tb.at tho li tt1e •;;i..1..dcats had a. fair share of t'le milk 

that was due tn~m , 1or the mothAr's supply was limited. Thon 

a pS-J.."1. of mill v.as set cut and the tnroo lri ttens soon lcar:i.1ed 

to help tht:mselves , givinf the rnothel" a little more chance to 

nurse t~ie baby bobs. 

Tho bobcat kl ttei.1s v;cro lumber..i.ng . helpless tl· .i.ngs , un-

steady on their ltlgs. .bven after their eyes were opon their 

vl sion was blurr1Jd , for a white film shov.ed as if they z.iere 

blind. i'hen they did begin to crav.l o.ron.nc.1 8Ild g'1t out of tho 

• 
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box, th y plunr:-od poll- mell • throur;h tho pan of mll1:::. ·i:rhey 

soerued. to rocorni~e an odor o:f ::;ornothlnf good to eat, but they 

ooul 'n' t find it. Ti1oy bu.,11,ed. iuto boxes "1-ild posts. or, co.11-

ing to a step , L10j l~J1ded ln a houp. Ho v.Lgil 11t fier.1 -v,il<i-

loo;red. us if vlw "bobca:t rac; might be ad. ,lod by ouo l.i.ng from 
I 

a ta.me mother. 

BefO.i.'B long it \Hlu pluin 'th'" t the -wild chil· ... ren, so slow 

ar.1.d aw~ard,- 'v.ore bet;inning to -:;;oJ:e up. Th~if- called ;for dinner 

oftm1er untl -th0y t.ook the PEirsian TL.Othr:Jr by storm. The tame 

klttens wera v;eanou by this tlrae , and tho mother coulcln ' t quite 

account for tho cli:ff'orenca in her chlldren~ Throe wer,,Y gentle; 

two were roueh with ii~,Lirlwind d.iu1)os:L tionn. " other-like, she 

anc1u:recl. The baby bol)EJ ~ere a.bout t1170 months old before they 

were raully woo.nod . but finally the;y c:m.rae to roal..'...:.::e than a 

pau of milk vms not a e .im.r.uine ta:r.J:. 

J!.y this time all :.fi vs ki tton:J romped and. ple.yed toc~rther. 

Three wore mo:co c.J.Oti ""e and quickly learn.eel to dodc;o tho onrush 

of their half-l'>rothors of tho wi.ld. l?ick u .• J a tame J.i tteu a...vid 

he sho"."1eu. a fon1..1.nons for beir15 :p11ttea.. Tho other two v:ere r st-

less.. Just a moment o:r J?ett.t.ng end 'the;;r were fired. v-"i th the 

i es. to -o. Try to cure them an.a. they b )come irri tatei , a..c"'ld. 

then quickly 'or1rnd into a frenzy 3 

It was a piece of fres~1 moat that ·"mad.e a lightnine cha..'lf"e 

in To:m and Bob. Their eyes flashe<l a greenish hue . Inst<Jad of 

a quiet home .ln the bacl'"yarJ. they were in the cave of their birth 
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on tha border of the sancl and saf!e. where the mother broucht 

them rabbits and grouse. Tha flood of ancestral m::lmo~ias 

surged over them. With twi tahin-; · tails and 1 tc 11inr clav.s. they 
I 

crouched ready to sprin"'• Life i tsal:f depended. upon th1::1ir 

abi)-1 ty to la.tmch nn attack the.t v. ould prevent anybody :from 

' suatohin:; away their meat. A few .m.omc.nts loter, the meat gone. 

the ·emon spirit wen~ ~ith it. Thoy ware ngain in a tame and 

playful mood .. 

And what of the little houso cats that had lived for 

generations with man? Did thay put aside all the rampant 

traits of their wild ancestors and become satisfied croaturos 

of a milk-fod lifa? Ono day the yellov. mother brought in a 

bird. It fell to the lot of her own gon+.le 1:1 tten. 'i'hat a 

change! \':hat a fiery little fur.f he became, clutchlnr his tJaIDO 

tight , rowlinf and clnwin ·· to ward. off an;-.- aggr nsor! The 

two bobcats, as well as tho othern, respected his rights of 

possession, thourh their mouths must have w tor ed at the smell 

of this choice morsel. LittlP. the kitt"ln loft of his bit o:f 

wild meat. Ro still had the true killer's taste for blood and 

enjoyed it to the full. 

Al though this showeQ. the true nature of the tame r;ussi s, 

yet they did not stalk and devour tha young chickens tha t es-

caped their coops an. handered near the kittens' play~round. 

Thoy were steadied by the influence of the PerEian mother '\"ShO 

had been roared among chickens and had learned that they had 

rights of immunity around the horne . Not so with tho bobs • 

.. 
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Anything ·that movod and had feathers im::.s game. and. baby chickens 
• and tu:r eys v.oro cho.ice moroels not to b~ ·overlooked. How could 

they be v_;:-pocted to l 110\i othorwiae? Their 0'1;1n par .:nts ·~?ere 

v:ild huntors from. bacJ: noar tho begir.u.1inr; of time . ~heir fostar-

r.J.other viao a hunter who made a. 11ics distlnction bo tween young 

chlolen2 and tho songsters that ostled ln the m:lar~b:r apple 
tl"ces. ThG 'li.'rens .... nd swallowo 't'erv legi tlmato prey to her. 

into n bird house , els.wan out tho h,,,lpleGB fledglings roul cHrricd 
' thorn prondl~.,. l own ~;o her l·i t·i-ons. 

Than one datl Tom and Bob 1.irnra left 1..l011ee 'Iho. uothoz: o.nd 

three tu.me 1 i ttens t .ra ta en a\.ay. Tho re wus a GUli>I'i se in 

store :for any one VJl thin hoaring. Rcretofore tl1e bobs hatl been. 

::ile11t , a~1~1ost vo::caler:is. 't..e .... tho;,- :·oalL.ed they -were deoort-

od they sot up a -wa.il--an mi.earthly , c1espairiug cry. They 

stood in ~· panic !:,nd criecl :for thei:" lo ct fjother . They .felt 

a.n emptiucm:i that v;a.:; ':':lder than that of their s·':.,o:muohs. 

As the daJO pu..,sod th" bo JG adapted thomcolveG to U1'.}1; 

condition!::. '11ho::'e war: :pJ.er .. t~ of :food:-- v.t::rm co·;;'z mil!& v:hich 

they liked, with fr~sh engs' beaten into it, and occasionally 

a pan c! chopped. cookec.. meat. The:y v.·ere coming in+o t,iei1 own. 

tho stronc: . bold vigor of i:he .ilu. c.nimal . The change ht.. come 

vor~ grac ually , that title which , slov= to turn, e'bbs to the crest 

of its power unhindered.. Conld. it be ter11perod. ·oy tarn.ing? Ccllld 

it be directed into charu.els of ra&son eni friendship? Or were 

these bobcats after all to ba true to the mother that bore them 

I 
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in tho rocky cave . tLe hu.ntan· and the hunted? 

Th big-foot~·d . knoc -knem. catu ~.ubled. leisurely about 

the yQr 1 on soft, padced feet. Ono stolo into a b~d cf ~oms 

n.t +Le foot of the ola ..;pple t1·\,e . Tlils v:es D. sienal :fer hi~ 

brother to ctully hira. Fle.ttcntng to t'he eartb . his r.eacl 

around the othor eld.e. The pu:-m1 d wac nv•a.re of 'hr.• ·gric. Up 

tho tree_ he; 1.'"?ent in a \'.l:i.ld }:Jcra.r.uble. Up flachod the o;thor 

af"tc:r, him. Rtrnl le :;sly nlon · the l:'..m":; thGy streaJred, to drop 
' vii th a thud to the one ·oelo·: and tllan })lunr.e headlonr- out o:f 

wer3 of '1toel sprin.,.r;, their boncc unbreakable .. V:horc would 

it ond? 

It enc:ed. in a cai; fi.:;ht, of cc11rne. Such hoi.stero11s 
'-

spi:ri ts mu.st find an outlet , end the ~;in1~i had to co:i1e wlwn 

brotherly lov .. iJ ed . On~ of them r.mnt b m.ant0r.. A r10re 

oxouso was noea~d to otart tho bettl~. 

.,. 
lawn. Bob \'ii c the· 1eadin~· sp1ri t th ce day~ nnc was 11f'11a.lJ y _ 

on top. Instead of Playl~' with hi c clo. F rl o trc<l. he vei1t 

at tha ·ame vitl a v;ill , r.w1 shovcc1 too n1nc:r- zeP.t ln 111,J.1 oz-
' 

his bacl" ancl put np all four bi,,. paws , r j ~ ea ..,..s l&.iC. close . 

wl th an e pronsion of v:atcl ful !ofcmee 011 hie face . There V:!:.U~ 

a lull. ~hen the storm of battle ln·oJ;:o. A surgo of conquering 

• 
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frenzy seized Bob. 
, 

Like a flyint; demon he lau...'1chcd at the 

· other oat , scratcu.i.ng nna bi ting veryv;he1·a at onoe. Tho snarl-

inc ani cateJ. \,aulint; \'.ere deep-throated rum ominom3. ~om broke 

away and ran for the cover of brush on tlliS hillside. 1;or could 

any one upproach his refuge that l~e Jid not crouch bc:;...cl.. ~""ld 

snarl . Fear , tho :culi116 pusf:l.i..On of the t"?il~ . hn.d ta:~en poasossion 

of' hi~1. 

i'hi:.; so·ttled it. 'iht.n , after· eovera.l houri) of manoeuvring· 

and coaxinr; , Tom Has b1ougi.1·t, bacit ·o the :r:old , it ·.-m . ._ ·~o find 

that ho and his bullying bro·i;her had b\j.011 assig.m.h.. to lu1~ge . 

sun...VJ.y qu1J.rters on tha side i1iL.L, ;;Jrn1·d tJ10y could ro:.l ou the 

cool erom.10. and cr·aso. A ._.ire nottins ·oetwean them diacouragcd 

a.."l.y further se ii-to . It also resto:cvll. to a certain de roe :i:om' s. 

~alf'-conf....clonc<h he haa. his o .. u lJUJ.lB oi:' .a.t3r , milk , C'llld i'ood, 

so he llidn ' t havo to share er fight for them. 

When Tom t.md Bob aouldll' t ·bJ tocot· or noro than tu rvn 

ulonIT tne wire partition ant bounce near eo.cn oth r , i:he:t uis-

covered ;;hey ho.d a.J...10 lost that tl ing wl:.ich thoy 11JVe<l 11 f./1. , to 

romp U..t1fl play togutho .. :. :i:llon the~ .• t:re [;l Vell short il:. tervals 

when the d.oor was open, as."ta. VJi th what abandOJ.l tho~1 raood. about! 

a thull thu.'ti micl:..t l noel~ tho \"';'ind out of an or,:im ... :r~1 a.nimt..l ; but 

their bouics ·l'i.oro liko rubber. tt!i thin s. ::..11ort tine they lear.lled 

to ho good · ello' s aml roopE:ct eEch otho1'' s r:i.ehtL in i .. 1w \,a~ of 

i..rnrv1 inLGparable . If' one wao taJ on oat for a. walk, thE:1 other V;'U.S 
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restless an~ ho~lod incessantly. 

The ~c1i•ins were so much alik"" in size and markings that it 

was difficult to tell th.m apart oxoept by disposition. Bob 

wau bole. and came first to 1Je pet"tod. The dominar.1.t f.actor. 

fear, t:.10 f.trong in creatures of the v;ild , v.a.s r10 purt o.Z hi .• 

.Ue it ~~as t iat first startod the trick o: lc .•. ndLnc Oil on.J' o 

be..c;t and lap:ping as ear or chee with hio rot.(;h ton._,ue. :foxt 

to :play i.1. u '11th h.i. s ov .n brot:n0r. 10 li1..ed to foJ.lO"v": and ::.~om.p 

i;.ith Peter, a little dou of nis oim sL~c . '!om, on the other 
-hand., wa..., always haunted by fear·. .In the open, l:1is inrrt.inot 

was to sco~c the cover of a bush o.;:~ spr;Lnr; in..;o -~he 1.1.mbc of a 

tree~ Al thou.)1 the "cutler of the t1.o . nlc wlld insti..1cts 
\ 

were more marked. 
l.f t le kittens of a \>uild uot11t3r can >t.: to.tied and thoir 

natural traits softened in oo short a time , .. hat might o.uo 

aocomp.iish in two or thJ."'eo g;EmeratJ.ons'? ~om a.nd Bob stl 1 

1"cmain t·.':o o:f th-a most in·i.1eres"tir .. g -r;ild.-animal ah...-..racters we 

ho.vo studied. How ii.. they ovorcor::ie the instlnoto inherent 

in their ruce'? Tho question can b. a.nsworc c in the rcuar~.<:<.bla 

keannoss o:f the animal mind and his ability to comprehend and. 

adapt himself -~o con ... ii ~ion._, and environmunt.. Hot tho lcust 

facto:'." io tho human ..... ,;upath;J ::.l.Ud };J..nu.lle(;S that rep aced. c. , 

lrnreal t .... ry en.mi t:,, · l distruot .. 
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